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AN ACI to a[|end section 33-139, Reissu€ Revised Statutesof Nebraska,1943, and section 3l_13t, BevisedStatutes Supplement, 1972, relating to tees;to ptovide fees for jurors and ritnesses i;the district, county, and trunicipal courts;anil to repeal the original sectioni, and atsosection -ll-1q0, Revised Statutes SuppleEent,
1973.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of N€braska,
Section 1. That section 3j-138, R€vised StatutesSupplerent, 1972, Le aEended to read as fcllors:
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o1 ars for eac ay enployed in tes, and Eileage at the rate of teneach oile necessarily traveled. No juroentitfed to pay for the da ys he is voluDtarilder of tbe court.elcused frour service L ,orshal1 be entitled toactually employed in
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- {?} Jrl In the event that any telporary releasetrom setvicer other than that obtainitt fy tle reguest ofa JuEorr shall occasion an ertra trip oi trips' to unJfror the residence of any.-juror or jilrors the iourt nay,by.special order, allor miieage for such extra trip ;;tr i ps.
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